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PRACTICE Niel Smith (44) fb, Walter Benson (43) lhb, and
Aubrey Gene Lee (42) qb run through one of the hand-off- "

plays that will figure in some of Clayton's wins this year.
(Photo by Charles Barden)

franchise Keneval Med;.

Leonard Moore Post No 71 is t

promising unique and unusual en- -
tertainment at the Clayton high
school, auditorium next Saturday
night. Sept. 21, when Dr. Russell
Barron, noted hypnotist, will dis-

play his talents with local residents
as subjects.

" The' program will climax the
day's events in connection with the
official opening of the Clayton Mer-
chants Association's "Trade In
Clayton" fall promotion. Merchants'

111 rr f 4 J.win oner Dargams m a iown-iu- e

promotion to last all week end. .

As an added attraction to the
Clayton bargains and as a demon-- j
stration of his unique talents. Dr.
Barron will drive an automobile
down Main Street while complete
ly blindfolded. The drive will be--
Kin about one o'clock and will Dro--

bably run from Church to Lorn--1

bard Streets, Legion officials said. '

Among riders in the car will be

Itecii&sireEnenfis For

Revealed By MC
The Johnston County ASC Com-

.

'

mittee is in the process of review
ing and screening applications for
the position of county office mana-
ger. Those who meet the minimum
qualification requirements are to
be interviewed by the committee.
Since there has been some ques-
tion as to the minimum qualifica-
tion requirements, B. Harvey "Par-rish-,-

chairman , of the county com
mittee would like the general pub--
lie .6 khowot aeofVthe more J

important, ones.;; 'j r "- - 1

Applicants must "have graduated
from high- - school UoV. ; equivalent
recognized school,-- be of good char-
acter, : and ; have a-- temperament
and personality - siiltabiev for, 4 a
representative of ? the county com-
mittee in dealing : with : farmers,
businessme- n- and others. For a
county the size of Johnston, a mln-Imu-m

: of slxyears experience In
various ?phases of the work Is re--

khoti
The following cases were heard!

TtT-AT- m nnnrt MortdAViV ;

On a motion made by Howard
Hocutt and seconded by R. W. San-

ders, the following-
- tap rates were

set:
One-inc- h water taps in town, $100

ea.; one-inc- h water taps outside
town, t $125 ea. ; two-inc- h ' water
tapsin town, $200 ea.; -- two-inch

water aps outside itowh, ;$225

A 'motion Twas made by ' Hocutt,
seconded' by ,Wall, that
"-ate- r; line. toJpG; Satterfiefd'tf
residence Vfpllow; Highway ' 42 from
waterline on; Dombard street. This
motion was carried. 7

.

. Present et the meeting: were, all
members of the board of commis-
sioners. Mayor John W. Mayo .pre-
sided. . V . ;

oaament
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Our Sunday School teacher used
this little story in illustrating the
diffrculties of pastors in dealing-wit-

h

their congregations and it is
so true to life that we just had
to repeat it.

The pastor was preaching on the
evils of such .things as drinking
and gambling and gossiping about
one's neighbors, and as he pro-

gressed from one evil to the other,
he got a resounding "amen" from
a faithful member who was a
dominant leader in the affairs of
the church. But before the sermon
was finished the preacher express-
ed the opinion that the use of to-

bacco in the form of snuff or other-
wise, was of no value to the hu-

man body and; that its use was
self-satisfyin- g and had no place in
the Christian home. From this, the
pastor got no "amen" but instead,
tie good faithful member turned

Vtc her neighbor and said, "Now he
has stopped preaching and started
meddling."

And while at church, the fan--
. tastic 'idea of psychiatrists for

sure enough our minds.
The people were worried by the
gnats sure enough, but we some-
times like to take tile side of the
underddg and can you imagine how-frustrate-

those poor, gnats must
be. They-ha-

d to dodge fans from
the time Sunday School started un-

til the regular church service end--,

ed. .Maybe a, little frost end
L. their lives will be welcome to them

In this i column we take i the liber- -

ty of praising things that we like
'and sometimes even v dp. little
fussing. Today we .wyjd like to
point out the reawakening, if we
may use that term, of the Mer-
chants Association. Tt.is is an or-

ganization of Clayton Merchants
ttiat is now going about its busi-
ness in a workmanlike manner
and, in our opinion, doing a good
job. We don't mean to imply that
it had ever been dead or even
asleep, but it la a better organiza-
tion now than It has been at times
in its history.

To our way of thinking, there are
tw0 ingredients that go to make
or break a Merchants Association-- a

group of merchants . that, are
willing to,,work together Vwith a
sound program - for the benefit of
all and a good secretary that can
and will carry out that , program.
We intend ; no iinkindness toward
any one; . but it has been"; theopin--
ion ofsome: tliat self interest has
sometimes swayed, the policies of

: the Association and that factional
politics ; has ; also been allowed to
disrupt i the" smooth functioning of
its work. The Association has also
been hampered by secretaries who

' were unhappy unless they were en- -'

gaged.in r . colossal,L-stupendou- s

, promotion that made a lot of noise
but put very-Uttl- e ;mOney; hv, Clay.r ton cash 1

registers and also by per-
iods of time that it had no secre-ta-ry

at all. 1

We, have had no disrupting '.poll- -.

. tical fights recently and old scar
have healed. The Merchants Ass:
elation ha ' worked v out; , a, ;Tsound
program of trying to attract busi-

ness and : its operation is ! ejnpc'A
: and 'solid. Last but not least, Mt
v-- lias 'a very capable secretary, yet

one who Is willing to .follow rather
. than dictate to the t officers and

: directors of the Asrociatipn, As
we said before, the Clayten I--

cr

chants Association isjnow goins:
dbdut its bucln diss' . in a wcrliman-lik- e

manner, and in our opinion; la
. do!nsr a good job.- -. -

r.:3 merchants will benefit from
this cssociaticn and that ia aa it

"x::culd be but C:o tov.Ti and trai-lr- z

crca ttIU fcc::::it alro. Vc 111:3

,r.:::il::: tliat iz :;c : 1 fcr cur tcr.'.
Wo

others who are game are invited
to join the mayor in' the drive, or
as a subject for hypnotism.

Accompanying the blindfolded
driver and his car will be the 1957

Plymouth to be given away by the
Merchants Association on Dec . 24.
It will "

be the rfrsY. public ap-peara- nce

of the grand prize car,
which will be awarded, a lucky 4,

priZes are to be given.
in the draw--

-

inp Qf tickets being distributed Dy
merchant members of the Assocla- -
tion.

n PPrnn,a MHvnnot!r Marvels"
show will begin at 8 p.m. In the
school auditiorium.

Proceeds of the show will bene- -
fit the Legion's playground equlp--
ment fund. The committee In
charge includes Charles Stewart,
Leamon Lynch and Rudolph Allen.

Cousnfiy anaer
CoiMffiea

quired by the Secretary's regu--
lation8. Among these are ex
perience as an employee at the
county, district, or State level in
the operational phases of farm
programs such as those carried-ou- t
through Soil Conservation Service,
Farmers Home Administration,
Agricultural ; Extension . Service,
State Department of Agriculture, or
a a teacher of vocational agricul
tural, ;system. Also, experience as.
an? employee in ''.the . . program ad--
ministration'; - phases "ofthcr-'AS- C

farm program. Practical farm ex- -.

perience on a farm or farms of at "

least average ' size and scope is
also required, giving the applicant .

a thorough kndwjedge of the agri- -.

cultural . crops , and livestock of.
the area and related ? marketing
problems. . ,

The person' who; during any cal-

endar year, has been a member of
a county governing1 body; or has
held a Federal, State, or county
office .filled by an election held
pursuant to law shall . be eligible
during-'suc- calendar year to qual- -

' . - . . i.iirnsh; staiea jnat a manager

jtive procedures, ana management
pnzxuipies anu pracucci, vwctwac,
the result frequently Is unsatisfac
tory service'

to tne rarmers. . tm
manager Is also responsible for
furnishing' advice and assistance
to the farmers, explaining the var
ious ASC programs offered and in-

terpreting policies, regulations arid
procedures "pertaining' - thereto.

The committee: expects to an--
nonuce at a future date their deci
sion, subject to the approval of
ihe Ctate Comznittee. Such an-- .
nounCcmentjWlll ibe made through
the columns of: this' paper. A
Uirough; investigation of all appli
cations ia-'bclnfl- made.
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been awarded the .plumbing, ccn- -

tract, wiring will be done byDclnia
Bllnson and heating-- by Clay-
ton Gheet and Metal Company .

t When the new parconace is com-

pleted. It will replace the builIr.cr
cn the' corner of Home and Ps
Streets. that fczs cerved as a heme
for Hcthcdlriir.ntetcra for mere
thzn : Zd yc.;; j. Th!a old building
has been zzlZ to I reel;3 Harer r.r.J
after cc:d rcr-edel- ln vlll-.t-

ur :I by ill 2 I Li: era as their perm- -

; The builJin-cei.imU- tce in c!:e.r,73
cf f . tl: e ' " ccr. in: : '

! en cc r. : - - cr

rM ,1Moit Z
anavc'.i, J, P. 'n, :

Tain, c::-- I!5 !' C

t!ee.

Bobby Sherrill ' Hlggins,-white-must.h- ave. a goo working know-ma-ie

23, of Willow Springs. Rt 1; dge of ASC program require-- ,
drlviriir drunk.- - The defendant pled rntnia and . operations, admlnlstra--

f

i'

v

Renewal of a power contract and

proposed water reservoir plans
were the main items brought up
atV the commissioners meeting on

Monday evening, Sept. 16

William Ragsdale
" presented

drawings for the proposed water'
reservoir connecting with, the one

already, in ;use. As, , the drawings
verej.not complete ;,he;was : instruct
ed 'to r

complete; same' aidj present
to the board of commissioners, at a
later meeting. .

'-

-
"

Mr. Grimmer and two others
came before the board In behalf
of .the, Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph' company, presenting-

- for
approval a new, franchise to the
telephone company. , The new fran-
chise' would grant to the company
a 30 years renewal and would
take the place of the present fran-
chise i which is about to expire.
This business was held over to the
next meeting.

: Five Johnston. County 4-- H club
members exhibited

,
8 animals in

the 14th , annual Eastern District
Junior Dairy '.Shows'in Durham and
came home with- - 5 blue - awards,
3 red u awards , and one 5th ;place
award in the ' showmanshib - and
fitting, contest.. This show coilmin-ate-d

weeks - and ; even months of
work in grpominff, training and
special care by;. these : boys.
i Three .brothers : Wallace, . Wade
and Harold Holloway,

" sons of Mr.
arid llrs. Walter Holloway Of Kt. 2.
Ciaytoxi andSmember of the Clay-
ton Senior Club exhibited 5 reprls-tere-d

holsteins. Harold ': received a
blue ribbon with his Junior calf
entry andv.a? red, ribbon; with ;his
two . year old Vntry .V He ; alro J

yai
5th place winner In ihe fitting and
showmanship "coritest i foK the hbl-ste- in

breed, Wallace and, Wade
received - blue ribbons with all of
their entries'; Incidentally they are
twins arid they exhibited twincal
ves.;""' . . - .'V ;
- David ' 3oh.nson,f.son"-Mr.;an-

Mrs. Norwood- - Johnson .of iouie It
Dmithfield and ; a ' member ; cf the
Cfriithfield Geriior Club received - a
blue ribbon ori .his registered! Ayr-rhi- re

entry, and a ,rcd rlbbcn.cn his
cr.ide Gurrisey entry. David alco
participated , in ; the cI:oTrmdr.cI:Ip
.ma fitting. cVnt'cct. Ho cr - Ctsve
Johnson, tznj cf . ZZr. . and lira.
Herbert Johnson cf Hcutd 2 Cnllh-Hcld- "

received ' a - rd tjb-c- .i v;i:!i
his rc?:irtcrcd jersey, call. :i

.v;

Crvcrr.l c! C:zj club xL
bcrn p.i :J to C 3 r czl . - J
n . j "

gulltyri asSJcharfred and was sen--
tenced to' 0 days, suspended for
12. months onl condition he Violate
no law of; North Carolina and
pay a ftrie (and cost of

4 court.
h JVerkSanders,' negro male, 45,
Smlthfleld; disregarding through
stop signs. The defendant pleaded
guilty" arid vwa charged - with the
cost of "court V; ,v.

Thelberi AVall, white male, of
Clayton fld rjviri&ruhk. VThe de--f
endanityntered alea for careless

and recless'drivInS which was ac
cepted (by th pi:r His sentence
was not to c a ;fc r . CO days ; and
prayer Vfor ju igemcnt' was contiriv
ried upon paytnent '" f Cost of court."!

. , .t f ; ? I'll .;;t ill i I I f 1 1.Ll pOv jLJLa VLUJ M

n b n if
I v Ml

- Most of the ; members; of the
Clayton Fire Ipartment were
still sleeping peacefully when they
had to answer a 6:20 a.m. alarm
Friday morning.' f ; ; -

; The fire was at . the dwelling
house on ; the farm of J.. D. Wall
In the Archer Lodge Section v and
had , been partially ; brought under
control when the firemen, arrived.
They completed the job of extln
guishinsr the fire and returned to
their homes m time.' for . breakfast.

Damage to the. building was
slight . ..

- . .,.

Talehi NigHti Date
Set Jis'Sept-24- -

For Cotinty Fair
The Johnston ? Countyl AstIcuI-tur-al

Fair VTalent Klght; has been
set for Tesday,?3imbey;24i the
second day of the week-lbri- g fair,
announced Contest Manager John
s;;Townsend.K -

-r :;V:rr;f
t Application cardal are being dis-

tributed to pupils "Ins graded
? six

Cirough 12 in the county schools,
Townsend stated.; He said the cards
must be In by Wedririensday riisht,
Geptember 18:;'-."- . ' )

The talent nijht which will have
each prices totaling . $100. willube
held at the fair., .

Fair promoters are seelringJ con-te- c

tanb in the following four cate-crcri-cs

; tcclo xad group ; clnilncr,
cclo and sreup dancing colo and
prcup Inrtrumcntal and ' colo arid

.mm ir 1 ? r .a:..

Pupils . I: d Co ret receive a csrd
r.t cc'iccrinr:; r "ply. to ;JcIin:C

:. ..-
- : . r ' V y

J

i
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v ' Construction was i started i last
Wednesday on a. new parsonage
fori Home Memorial Methodist
Church; and work is progressing
rapidlyV;Kr;-i..;:v;:- ; ?; '

The new parsonage Is' being" built
on the- - northwest; comor of
FagVnnd Blanche Strecta and will
face on Page Street. The lot is
150 --feet wide and lC3Tfeet deep.
The;

"

building: wilt be cr.o ;ctcry.
brick vender ccnrtructlcn and v.i!l
contain seven re err: 3 r ":z . t z cnt

car port, cxd ccrc;r.cd en-

trance porch with . about tlZO

rquare feet cf fleer cpo.ee - on Uie
main fleer proper.'- - : '

Ltilher Pueirett has' been awards
cd t!:a '. central ceniract . and ha3
areeJ to finTrh cer.:irutt!en in- -

L. Ccr.e.dy Tl-n-
itj Conspr-n-y l:eJ3- -- .

- - -
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